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Based on results of a previous investigation, the study dealt with testing the suitability of two paints for preventing or reducing discolouration of oak and beech round wood in a practical large-scale trial. One paint was a specially modified alkyd resin priming lacquer, the other one a polyurethane lacquer.
The trial covered a total of 174 oak and beech stems, made available by three forest offic es and two veneer plants ( Table 1 ). The ends of these stems were treated with th e two test paints and, for comparison, with paraffin and a suspension of prepared chalk (Fig. I ). The trial also included raw (untreated) sam pIes. The stems were treated I) immediately after felling, and 2) after a three months' storage. The purchasers of the stems were asked to give advice when the stems would be worked up (cut or sliced), so that the protective treatment could be evaluated. Information was received on only 76 oak stems. The investigation showed the following results:
-Expansion of the discolouration in oak wood can be reduced markedly by suitable paints. -The alkyd resin anti-fungi priming lacquer which had been proposed by the researcher in charge, proved especially qualified both in terms of its protective efficiency and its technical working properties (compare figures 2 and 3). -The sooner the protective treatment after felling, the lower the damage· done by discolouration. -Oak wood from the humid sites of plains appears to be more threatened by discolouralion than oak wood from high lands. -The protective treatment must be done with great care. Being starting points of long strip es of discolouration, raw spots and untreated cross-cut ends have to be avoided. The alkyd resin priming lacquer can be applied onto the humid wood either by painting or by spraying. IAWA Bulletin n.s., Vol. 5 (2),1984
